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ABSTRACT
Thls stucly investlgated lsotonlc and lsokinetlc trainlng ef fects upon
strength at speclf lc Jolnt angles durlng knee extenslon. The subJects were
I 2 State Universlty of New York College at Cortlancl students
(7 females, 5 males). The study conslsted of one group that exerclsed on the
Cybex ll lsoklnetlc dynamometer and another that used the Nautllus
variable-reslstance lsotonlc leg extenslon machlne. Each group was
randomly asslgned 6 subJects, who tralned both legs for a 7-week period,
The Cybex group tralned at 600/s, executlng three sets of six repetltlons,
three times per week. The Nautllus group used a modlflecl Delorme-Watkins
training pnotocol, also performing thnee sets of six repetitions, three times
per week, Both legs of the subjects were pretested and posttested using
maxlmal isometrlc contractions performed on the Cybex ll at 850, 950,
1500, 1600, ancl 1700 of knee extenslon. A four-way ANOVA (6r'oup by Sex
by Leg by Time) run at each Jolnt angle identlf iecl that slgnlf lcant (g < ,05)
strength improvement had taken place over the training perlod.
Subsequently, an ANCOVA with pretraining strength as the covariate
identif ied that thene were no statistically signif icant (g ( .05) differences
between the groups ln strength acqulsitlon at speclf ic jolnt angles,
Although some prevlous evldence suggested that the Cybex ll lsoklnetlc
dynamometer may not provlde optlmal reslstance durlng lts acceleratlon and
deceleratlon phases, the results of the present study lndlcated that lt
condltloned the extreme polnts ln the R0P1 durlng knee extenslon as
effectlvely as Nautllus tralnlng. Therefore, lt ls concludecl that the Cybex
provldes an adequate challerqe to knee extenslon durlng the acceleratlon and
deceleratlon phases antl allows strerqth enhancement.
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Chapter I
INTRODUCTION
The knee ls the most commonly lnJured Jolnt ln all of athletlcs
(O'Donoghue, 1970; Rltchey, 1963) and ls most freguently the slte of
dlsabllng lnJurles ln sports (Kleln & Allman, 1969; Ryan, Slocum, Larson,
Jarnes, Standlfer, & Durkey, 1975). Because of thls, malntenance and
eff lclent rehabllltatlon of the knee Jolnt musculature for the athlete are of
maJor concern. lt ls well accepted that strengthenlng the surroundlng
muscles ls crucial for proper rehabllltatlon of knee inJurles. llany
authorltles emphaslze the lmportance of leg extenslon exerclses ln knee
rehabl I I tatlon programs (Al lm an, 197 4; Nlcholas, I 973; O'Donoghue, I 970;
Ryan, 196il. Thls stutly examlnes the strengthenlng of knee extensors
utllizing the Cybex ll lsokinetlc dynamometer ancl the Nzutllus leg extension
machlne with progresslve reslstlve exerclse. Both the Nautilus (varlable
reslstance lsotonlc) and the Cybex ll (lsoklnetlc) machlnes clalm to provlde
reslstance to the worklng muscle group through the full range of motlon.
Several studles hrye ln<llcated thls may not be entlrely true, especlally
clurlng the acceleratlon and deceleratlon phases wlth the Cybex ll (Davles,
1984; Sapega, Nlcholas, Sokolow, & Saranltl, 1982; Thlstle, Hlslop,
Hoffrold, & Lowman , 1967; Wlnter, Wells, & 0rr, l98l ). lt ls concelvable
that strengthenlng and rehabllltatlon are not taklng place optlmally at
certaln Jolnt angles uslng thls type of tralnlng. The purpose of thls study
was to compare these tralnlng devlces (1.e., Cybex ll and Nautllus) ln regard
to strength lmprovements at speclf lc Jolnt angles durlng knee extenslon
followlng 7 weeks of tralnlng.
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SCODe Of problern
A7-week physical training prograrn was establ:shed fo「male and
female college students to compare:soton:c and isokinetic training effects
叩on strength at s"dfにJdnt句les tting knee extenJon Subjects u=
12)were nandom:ソss:gned to two tra:n:ng rOupSi an:sotonic trainlng
group utl:izing a N旧則tl:us leg extens:on mach:ne and an isok!netic train!ng
group u‖lセlng a Cybex llゥmmometer.A::sttjects were pretested
bllatera:v On the Cybex‖to demmine a maximallsomet‖c contracuon at
f梓e jdnt anges Or extengon(350,950,!500,!600,:700)。8oth tralnhg
grows exercised three tlmes per week,performlng three sets of s:x
repetltions with each leg:ndependentlソ。 Fo‖owl g 7 weeks of trainlng,the
subjects performed a posttest on a Cybex ll守mmometer to detemme lf a
tralning effect had occurred and:f anソdifre nces ln strength acquisltion
existed between the groups.
Statement of problem
The study was underttten to detemlne if subJectS WhO trained
isotonlca!lソand those who tralned:soklnet!ca!:ソhad equlva:ent strength
lmprovements at predetem!ned angles or knee exten61on.
Tmre w::l be no dlffe―e ln strnth!mprovements at specifled
jdnt angles between the lsotonにmd lsokimtic traln!ng groups.
Tm fOl10wl"Were asttpt:Ons or th:s st呻:
:,Sttjects ln both traln:"rOwS Were“口 lv mOt!Vated′t饒
"fore
both groups put forth re:at!ve:y equa:workt
32. lf strength lncreases occurred followlng a 7-week tralnlng
program, the lncreases would be due to a tralnlng effect.
3. An lsometrlc contractlon performed on a Cybex ll ls an accurate
measure of strength for both tralnlng groups, and posttests would not
reflect a learnlng effort ln the Cybex-tralned.
4. All aspects of the exerclse for both the lsoklnetlc and lsotonlc
groups were equated numerlcally provlcllng slmllar work lntensltles
between the modes.
Def lnltlon of Terms
The followlng terms were operatlonally def lned for the purpose of thls
study:
l. lsometrlc Contractlon: The contraction of a muscle at a constant
angle wlthout notlceable shortenlng.
2. lsotonlc Contractlon: The contractlon of a muscle throughout a
range of motlon accompanled by a change ln muscle length and tenslon
generated.
3, lsoklnetlc Contractlon; The contractlon of a muscle throughout a
range of motlon performed al a mechanlcally predetermlned and controllerl
acceleratlon.
4. ltusculr Strength: The maxlmurn amo(nt of force exerted by a
muscle group ln one maxlmum lsometrlc effont as measured by peak torque
on a Cybex ll dynamometer,
5. Soeclf lc Jolnt Angle One of f lve speclf led polnts ln the extenslon
of the knee used as reference posltlons ln thls strrdy ant rhslgnated as such
by speclf lc unlts of degnees, Complete extenslon can be tlef lned as 1800 of
extension, terminal extension, anatomlcal zero, or 00 of f lexlon. For the
purposes of this study, the degrees of Jolnt angle will be referred to in
degrees of extension. Each subject's starting potnt of reference was full
f lexion of the knee Jolnt, with his/her heel ln contact wlth the base pad of
the Cybex ll testing table (approximately 850 of extenslon). A maxlmal
isometric contraction was flrst taken ln the full flexlon posltion. Then joint
angle readlngs were assessed at an addltlonal 100 ancl 650 lnto extenslon
(approxlmately 950 and 1500 of extenslon). The f lnal two readlngs for each
limb were taken at 1600 and 1700 of extension, approxlmately 100 and 200
shy of terminal extension. Each Joint angle position was relatlve to each
subject's posltion of full f lexion and termlnal extenslon (attemptlng to
avoid hyperextension of the knee Jolnt).
6. Acceleration Phase: The initiation of leg extension, during which
the Cybex ll offers little to no resistance because the limb has not reached
the preset speed of the isokinetic machine.
7. Deceleration Phase: The completion of leg extenslon, during which
the limb speed tends to drop below the preset speed of the Cybex ll as
terminal extension is reached. Because limb speed must equal the preset
speed of the isokinetic device to encounter resistance, llttle to no
resistance is offered.
Dellmltatlons of Study
The dellmltatlons of the study were as follows:
l. The subJects were 7 females and 5 males from the State Unlverslty
of New York (SUl,lY) College at Cortland.
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52. Training extended over a 7-week perlod wlth three trainlng
sessions per week.
l, SubJects tralned on elther a Cybex ll lsoklnetlc dynamometer
(DIvlslon of Lumex, lnc., Ronkonkoma, NY) or a Nautllus leg extenslon
machlne (Nautllus Sports lledlclne lnclustrles, Deland, FL),
4. Flve speclf lc Jolnt angles (850, 950, t500, 1600, and 1700) were
lsometrically pretested and posttested bllaterally for each subject.
5. Subjects in both groups trained three times weekly, bilaterally
performlng three sets of slx repetitlons of leg extenslon exerclses. A rest
interval of 2 min was employed between sets.
Limltatlons of Study
The followlng llmitations exlsted fon thls study:
l. The amount of outside physical activity in which the subjects
participated during the stucly was not completely controlled, although an
attempt was made to llmlt outside actlvitles and exerclse.
2, The relatlvely small sample slze llmlts the power of statlstlcal
analysls.
3, The results of the study may only apply when the Cybex ll, wlthout
the optlonal ramplng devlce, ancl the Nautllus leg extenslon devlce are
utllizecl to strengthen the knee extensors.
4. The results of the stucly may only apply when the same Joint angles
are tested (850,950, 1500, 1600, and 1700).
5. The results of the stucly only apply when a maxlmal lsometrlc
contractlon ls employecl to measune strength.
66. Although sets and repetltlons were lclentlcal, work provlded by
each repetltlon may have been substantlally <llfferent because no speclflc
precautlons were taken to equate the groups'work efforts.
Chapter 2
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
Thls chapter revlews llterature related to theoretical guestions naised
concernlng the effectlveness of lsoklnetlc strength tralnlng devlces as
related to extremes ln the range of motlon (R0{'1) of knee extenslon,
strengthenlng at specif lc Jolnt angles, and the use of maxlmal lsometrlc
testing at speclf lc Jolnt angles as an evaluatlve tool for clynamlcally
acguired strength. ln additlon, companative lsotonic ancl lsoklnetlc studies
and literature concernlng the methoctologles used in strength tralnlng
research wlll alsb be dlscussed. '
Comparative Studles: lsoklnetlcs Versus lsotonlcs
Since the lntroductlon of the lsoklnetic dynamometer, lnvestlgators
have searched to f lnd a clear answer to whlch mode of exerclse ls more
thorough, lsoklnetlc or lsotonic. Although an unequlvocal concluslon has not
been reached, consider the established advantages associated with isotonic
and isokinetic exercise modes as presented below.
Advantages of lsotonics
Readlly accepted advantages of isotonic exerclse lnclude (a) relative
low cost, (b) avallablllty, (c) motivation by lncrements of weight llfted, (cl)
the ease ln whlch varylng increments can be addecl or subtractecl so as to
comply wlth the progressive overload princlple, (e) worklng through the
R0M, (f ) worting at speerls greater than 00/s, (g) worklng wlth both
concentrlc and eccentrlc contractlons, (h) ablllty to lmprove muscular
endurance utlllzlng more than l0 to l5 repeililons, fi) lmprovlng the
neurophyslologlcal system, (J) affordlng obJectlve documentailon, (k) ease
8of manlpulatlng components of the program to malntaln workload (i.e., sets,
repetitlons, weight), and (l) performlng relatlvely few repetltlons for a
desired lncrease In strength (approxlmately I to l0 repetltlons) (Davies,
r984).
Advantages of lsoklnetlcs
The lsoklnetlc mode of exerclse also possesses many advantages for
the lncllvldual who ls concernecl wlth strength tralnlng and performance.
These advantages lnclude (a) the presence of accommoclatlng reslstance,
which enables the individual to receive maximal dynamic overload
throughout the ROl1, (b) the availability of maxlmal loacling with varylng
limb speed, (c) a good safety factor, because the machlne does not requlre
the loadlng of welght on, above, or under a llmb, (cl) mlnimal postexerclse
soreness due to the absence of eccentrlc contractlons, (e) rellablllty,
validity, and reproduclbility of the torque reacllngs measured by the
dynamometer (Johnson & Seigel, 1978; llof froid, Whipple, Hofkosh, Lowman,
& Thlstle, 1969), (f) harO copy graphic recording output providing an
obJectlve report, (g) the allowance of exerclse at speeds closer to Jolnt
speeds assoclated wlth athletlc competltion (speclf lclty of exerclse), (h)
the dereaslng of reclprocal lnnervatlon tlme of agonlst/antagonlst
contractlons, (l) the machlne's accommodatlon to paln and fatlgue, (J) the
stlmulation of Jolnt nourlshment vla the synovlal capsule, (k) the derease
of compresslve Jolnt forces at hlgh speeds, (l) the provlslon of feedback to
the indlvldual vla the rlynamometer readout, and (m) the availabillty of
objective supervlslon of submaxlmal and maxlmal programs and progresslon
(Davles, 1984),
9Qulte a few studies have compared lsoklnetlc and lsotonlc exerclse
wlth no concluslve results. These lnvestlgatlons vary greatly ln exerclse
protocol (1.e., sets, repetltlons, rest lntervals, duratlon). ln addltlon, not all
use strength as thelr flnal posttest lntllcator. Several of the lnvestlgators
determlned thelr results based on motor performance. These lncongrultles
aslde, the llterature comparlng lsotonlc and lsoklnetlc exerclse ls examlned.
lsoklnetlcs Found Superlor to lsotonlcs
ln an electromyographlc sturly wlth a group of l3 college-aged women,
Rosentswleg and Hlnson (1972) tested for maxlmal lsoklnetlc, lsotonlc, and
lsometrlc contractlons of the blceps brachll. The lntegraterl
electromyographlc data revealed that the lsoklnetlc contractlons ellcltecl
slgnlflcantly greater muscle actlon potentlals than the lsometrlc and
lsotonlc contractlons.
ln an electromyographlc followup to thelr 1972 study, Hlnson and
Rosentswleg ( 1973) studled 52 college women, whom they tested for
maxlmal lsoklnetlc, lsotonlc, and lsometrlc contractlons of the elbow
flexors and knee extensors, They concluded that lsoklnetlc strength tralnlng
was superlor to lsotonlc and lsometrlc tralnlng methorls ln ellcltlng muscle
actlon potentlal. They stated lsoklnetlc work woulrl be the favored mode of
exerclse on the basls that lt prodrced a greater acUon potenUal for a
greater number of stbJects. ln addltlon, tJre lnvestlgtlon also revealed that
there ls a degree of speclf lclty assoclated not only wlth the type of
contractlon, but also wlth the muscle belng contracted.
ln 1975, Plpes af wllmore uilllzed J6 male voltnteers randomly
dlstrlbuted lnto four groups that exerclsed lsotonlcally, lsoklneucally at a
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slow speed, lsoklnetlcally at a fast speed, and a control. Each group tralned
three tlmes per week for a duratlon of 8 weeks. The reportetl results
showed clear superlorlty of the lsoklnetlc procedures over the lsotonlc and
control grflrps relatlve to strength, anthropometrlc measures, and motor
tasks. Slmllar flndlngs of lsoklnetlc superlorlty were found ln other
lnvestlgatlons (Moffrold et al., 1969; 0sternlg, l97l ). Hlslop antl Perrlne
( 1967) also found lsoklnetlc exerclse to be slgnlf lcantly more productlve,
but wlth an addltlonal comment ln thelr concluslon that speclflclty of
exerclse was an lmportant factor ln lsoklnetlc's favor. The capablllty of the
Cybex ll to exerclse the llmb at, or near, the velocltles and ranges of motlon
normally assoclated wlth athletlc performances ls an lmportant
conslderatlon when one ls concerned wlth dynamlc strengthenlng of a
muscle group.
lsotonlcs Found Superlor to lsoklnetlcs
Several lnvestlgatlons have found lsotonlc exerclse slgnlflcantly
more effectlve than lsoklnetlc exerclse (Campbell , 1974;Headors, Crews, &
AdeyanJu, 1983). The study carrled out by lleadors et al. lncorporated 36
sedentary women, who were dlstrlbuted lnto four equal groups of 9 subJects
each. The four groups conslsted of an lsoklnetlc fast Jolnt speed group, an
lsotonlc group utlllzlng the Delorme progresslve reslstance protocol, an
lsotonlc controlled-repetltlon group, and a control. The three exerclslng
groups exerclsed three tlmes per week for an 8-week dnatlon. Flntllngs
lndlcated the two lsotonlc gtrotps were superlor to the lsoklnetlc troup wlth
regard to muscular strength ild enfirance. Thls study was very slmllar ln
tleslgn to Moffroltl et al. ( 1969) whlch found lsoklnetlcs to be srperlor.
Meadors et al. attempted to explain the conflicting results stating that tn
thelr lnvestlgatlon, an lsotonlc pretest/posttest evaluatlng devlce was
used. The lsotonlc tralnlng group may have had an advantage due to
familiarlty wlth the testing devlce.
No Signlf icant Dlfferences Found Between lsoklnetics and lsotonics
There are a large number of lnvestlgatlons whlch have shown no
s i gni f i cant dl f ferences when comparat lvely exam lnl ng lsoklnet i c and
isotonlc exerclse. One such study carried out by Shlelds, Beckwlth, and
Kurland ( 1985) examined 53 high school students from ages l3 to l8 tn a leg
strength study. The subJects were randomly asslgned to to an isotonlc
exercise group, an isokinetic exerclse group, and a control group. Thetr
conclusion was that elther type of trainlng equlpment coultl be used to
inrease strength and neither of the exerclse groups was slgnlf lcantly
dlfferent from the other. Several other studles found slmllar results
(Delateur et al., 1972; Glrardl, l97l; Hoffman, l97l).
One I soki net i c/ i sotonl c comparat ive stutly analyzerl musc I e bl opsi es
and anaerobic power and found no signif icant differences between the
isokinetic group and the isotonic (Ethericlge & Thomas, 1982). Twenty-one
untralned males aged l9-24 years partlclpated tn a 7-week,3-dayslweek
strength tralnlng sturly. Each subJect was randomly asslgned to two (one
for each leg) of the five knee extenslon groups (slow lsokinetlc [900/sJ, fast
lsokinetic [1800/sJ, lsotonic, varlable reslstance, and control). Muscle
blopsles were taken from the vastus lateralis. Slngle leg maxlmal aerobic
power was measured uslng the Douglas bag technlque. Results showed no
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lmprovements ln lsoklnetlc strength or slngle leg aeroblc power. All groups
lmproved in variable reslstance I repetltion maxlmum (Rl1), but only the
isotonic and variable resistance groups lmproved ln lsotonic I RM. There
were no significant differences among groups in fiber area. The authors
concluded that there are few, lf any, dlfferences among lsotonic, varlable
reslstance, slow lsoklnetlc, and fast lsoklnetlc strength tralnlng after 7
weeks of trainlng. Three studles revlewed that utlllzed motor performance
as a posttest indlcator after the exerclse tralnlng sesslons (Hutinger, 1970
lswlmmlng performanceJ; Tanner, l97l [vertlcal jumpJ; Thurston, 1980
[motor performance]) also found no signtf icant differences between the
isotonic and isokinetic exercise groups.
The body of literature comparing isokinetic and isotonic exercise
reviewed is far from conclusive. The conclusions span the spectrum of
possible outcomes. One can also delve a little deeper into the isoklnetic
research and question some of theoretlcal clalms revealed but not readlly
pursued,
lsokinetic Training in the Extreme Ranges of l'lotion
There are many clifferences between isokinetic and isotonic exercise,
many of which were brought to light in the advantages section for each
mode of exerclse lncluded at the beglnnlng of thls chapter. One of the
lnherent problems wlth the nature of the Cybex ll lsoklnetlc clevlce ls that
It is a machlne that must be accelerated to the preset speed before lt wlll
provlde reslstance to the exerclser. No torque can be recorded untll the
acceleratlon phase ls complete. As the llmb/lever arm mass catches up to
the preset speed of the isoklnetic dynamometer, an output ls recorded and
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the reslstance is encountered sudclenly (Knapik, Wrlght, Mawdsley, & Braun,
1983; Sapega et al., 1982; Wlnter et al., l98l ). Thls ls often referred to by
cllnicians as "hlttlng the tsokinetlc wall." Because of the compllance of the
machine, the leg actually exceeds the preset speed and then encounters the
machlne's reslstance and ls decelerated (Knaplk et al., Sapega et al., Wlnter
et al.). This is also referred to as "catchlng the machlne." Thls lncllcates
that the exerciser must be able to accelerate the llmb belng exerclsed fast
enough to meet the predetermlned exerclse speed ln order to be able to
produce torque against it (Davies, 1984). lf a person is exerclsing at
approximately 2000/s it wlll take approximately 20-250 of the ROM to
accelerate the llmb to the preset speed where lt wlll encounter reslstance
(Davies). Then the llmb also must be decelerated at the end of the ROM so as
to return the limb in f lexion for a reclprocal concentrlc contractlon. Thls
would also leave a portlon of the ROM near termlnal extenslon of the knee
where the preset speed ls not belng met (deceleratlon), as well as
approximately the first 300 that is neglectecl durlng acceleratlon. lt would
appear the exerciser ls not recelvlng the full lntenslty of reslstance ln
these suspect polnts in the ROi'l durlng knee extenslon.
Let us concentrate f lrst on approxlmately the flrst 300 of exercise
that may be affectetl by the lsoklnetlc catch-up phenomenon. Iluscular
response to dlfferent loading systems tends to be speclflc. ln other words,
a muscle whtch is overloaded ln a partlal R0fi wlll lnrease strength
signiflcantly more ln this range than ln the neglected polnts (Winter et al.,
I 981 ). Because the llmb has not met the speed of the machlne and, ln turn,
has received no resistance until l5-300 lnto the extenslon of the knee, will
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this neglectecl R0l1 not be strengthened as aclequately? Overload is believed
to be necessary to increase strength (Hellebrandt & Houts, 1956; Wlnter et
al., l98l), and this portion of the R0t1 is not being overloaded. At hlgher
isokinetic speeds it was found that peak torques were reached later in the
ROM than with lsotonlc exerclse (Knapik, Wright, et al., 1983; Wlnter et al.,
l98l ). The delayed shift ln the peak torque occurrence was attrlbuted to (a)
the tlme used by the llmb to achleve the preset dynamometer veloclty and
(b) the tlme requlred to clevelop adclltlonal torque once the preset speed was
achleved (Knaplk, Wrlght, et al.). ln fact, 6regor, Edgerton, Perrlne,
Campion, & DeBus ( 1979) suggestecl that isoklnetic torque measurements
durlng knee extenslon at angles wlthln the f lrst 300 are invalld because
lnadequate time ls allowed to reach the maxlmal torque that ls possible
within that range. lcleally more work should be done to estimate the number
of lag degrees affectecl as related to a specific training speed. The higher
velocities possess the larger ROM lags because it takes the exercising limb
greater time and distance to meet the hlgher preset speed of the machine.
The dlstal portion of the knee extension, or termlnal extension, also
tends to be an area of concern when trainlng isoklnetically. The limb must
be decelerated at the end of the RSl so as to return the llmb to flexion for a
reclprocal concentrlc contractlon. Thls woultl also leave a portlon of the
ROM near termlnal extenslon of the knee where the preset speecl ls not being
met (deceleratlon), thus there ls not the full lntenslty of the
accommodatlng reslstance. The machlne offers no reslstance at termlnal
extenslon as lsotonlc machlnes do. Thls reslstance ls the result of wetghts
being acted upon by gravlty ln such a way that, even wlthout movement of
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the llmb, the Jolnt musculature must stlll contract to support the weight.
This "back pressure" of isotonlcs ls what enables the exerclser to perform
eccentrlc contractions. Although eccentrlc contractlons are useful ln early
rehabtlitatlon programs or ln galnlng muscular strength, there are dlstlnct
dlsadvantages. The resldual muscle soreness commonly developed after
novel eccentrlc contractlons may cause decreased subsequent performance
for up to 72 hours due to biochemical changes in the muscle (Davles, I 984).
Eccentric strength is generated by the muscle contractlng against a force
that is lengthening it. During athletic activity, eccentric muscle
contractions play a major role in joint stabilization. An isokinetic device,
such as the Cybex ll, offers no option for eccentric work. lt follows that
the Cybex is also unable to diagnostically assess eccentric contractlons,
The inability to assess a muscle's resistance to stretch may cause the
evaluator to miss an important predictor to injury (Elliott, 1978).
The absence of resistance during the deceleration phase of the knee
extension (termtnal extenslon) due to the nature of the mechanism and the
lack of back pressure ellminatlng eccentric contractlons may neglect
adequate strengthenlng of the musculature actlve through these speclflc
polnts ln the R0l-1. Physlcal theraplsts, athletlc tralners, and anyone
concerned wlth thorough rehabllltatlon of the lnJuretl knee are very aware of
the importance of exerclslng through termlnal extenslon. The last 150 ls of
primary importance, because thls ls primarlly executed by the vastus
medlalls obllque (!n0) muscle of the quadrlceps group (Kleln & Allman,
1969). The W10 ls the f lrst muscle to show atrophy, and this atrophy wlll be
associatlvely more pronounced than ln the rest of the quadrlceps (Brookes,
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I 983). Lieb ancl nerry ( I 971 ) have clemonstrated that the Vl10 ls not totally
responsible for terminal extension of the knee, as once was believed.
Extension can be executed by the rest of the quadriceps group by way of
substitution. However, the V|10 ls necessary for extenslon of the knee wlth
proper patellar tracking (Montgomery & Steadman, 1985). The Vl10 often ls
the most cllfficult portion of the quadriceps to rehabllltate followlng knee
injury (Fox, 1975; Santavlrta, 1979; Wlld, Franklln, & Woods, l9B2). Atrophy
may perslst for many months after the recovery of the rest of the quads
(llontgomery & Steadman), Working the last 150 of the ROM of knee extension
ls very lmportant for the complete strengthening of the quadrlceps group,
The questlon to be answered ls, " ls the knee musculature loslng some
exercise lntenslty, especlally those structures associated wlth the extremes
in the range of motion, when utllizing the Cybex ll isoklnetlc dynamometer
for strength training?"
Strengthening at Soecif ic Joint Angles ancl the Associated Overf low
Because this investlgation is dealing with isometrically testing
strength at speclf ic jolnt angles as the evaluatlve posttest, lt would help to
know how speclf ic strength acguisltion ls. Recent stuclies have
demonstrated that an overf low of strength lmprovement can occur wlthln
150 of the polnts ln the R0N'1 that have been tralned (Davles, 1984; Gardner,
1963; Halbach, 1982; Knapik, llawdsley, & Ramos, 1983; Logan, 1960;
lleyers, 1967). These results suggest that lt may be diff icult to assess a
speclf lc Jolnt angle uslng lsometrlc strength testlng, reallzlng that tf the
Cybex ll was def lclent ln provldlng a maxlmum workload for a speclf lc R01,
the overf low tralnlng effect coulcl effectlvely strengthen lnto thls suspect
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ROM. lf results tend to support this, the overflow training effect may be
substantial enough to compensate for the isokinetic mechanical problems
with overloading and, in turn, strengthen the muscle group throughout the
entire range of motion.
lsometrlc Testlng as an Evaluatlve Tool for Dynamlcally Acoulred Strength
A problem an lnvestlgator faces when confrontlng an
isoklnetlc/lsotonlc comparatlve strength tralnlng lnvestlgatlon ls how to
test dlfferences of strength acqulsltion. lf the investigator chooses to test
lsoklnetlcally, the suspect extreme R0P1s would be dlagnostlcally tested by
the same machine being investigated. The validity of the extreme R0Ms has
already been questioned (Gregor et al., 1979). To test isotonically would be
not only diff icult, but biased towards the subjects who trained on the
isotonic apparatus (e,9., Nautilus leg extension), The literature seems to be
indecisive as to whether static contraction testing is valid for dynamically
acquir^ed strength, l"loderate to high correlations have been found between
isometric and isokinetic torque measures suggesting that, if a person scores
well on an isometric test, she/he will also scone well on an isokinetic test
(Knapik & Ramos, 1980). Positive results were also found in several other
investigations (Bender & Kaplan, 1966; Knapik, Wright, et al., 1983), ln one
study, lt was reported that statlc and clynamlc strength were correlated, but
the lnvestlgators suggested that when evaluatlng both dynamlc and static
strength acqulsltlon, testlng should also be done both statlcally and
dynamlcally (llartens & Shartey, 1966),
Several studies have turned up unfavorable conclusions concerning the
evaluatlon of a clynamic strength trainlng program with static contractions,
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Twenty-seven males tralned lsotonlcally for 6 weeks wlth three sets of
five repetitlons. All subjects were posttested lsometrically, ln the same
manner as they were pretested. The signlficant increase ln lsotonlc
strength was not reflected by the nonsignlficant inmease with the
isometrlc testing. Therefore it was concluded that lsometrlc scores are not
a good lndlcator of a person's ability to perform lsotonic movements (Rasch
& Pierson, 1963). Similar results were also found by Berger ( 1962a).
lnconclusive finclings lead to many unanswered questions concerning
the appropriateness of utilizing a static contraction pretest/posttest
protocol to evaluate strength acquired from clynamic isokinetic and isotonic
training sessions. However, due to the apparent lmpartlallty ln regard to
lsotonlc and lsoklnetlc tralnlng, the maxlmal lsometrlc contractlon
pretest/posttest at specif ic joint angles may be a vlable alternatlve for
impartial assessment.
Aporoprlate l"lethorlology: Exerclse Protocol and Fquatlng Workloads
Proper methodology ls extremely lmportant ln any lnvestlgatlon but lt
is especially rucial with a comparative stucly. An investlgation needs an
efficient and proven strength protocol that applies to both modes of
exercise. lt is essential that the protocol provicle equal wor*loads and
lntensltles so as not to skew the results. Based on the llterature, an
investigator must attempt to f lncl an approprlate exercise protocol to
comparatlvely analyze lsotonlc and lsoklnetlc strength trainlng devlces,
Exercise Freouency and Duration
Wlth strength acgulsltlon ln mlnd, lt has become commonplace to
exerclse three tlmes per week wlth at least I day between sesslons. Thls
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protocol tends to produce signlficant gains wlthout rlsklng the posslblllty
of chronlc fatlgue. Slgnlflcant strength galns can be expected followlng a
program of 6 weeks or longer (Fox, 1979).
Few studles on lsoklnetlc exerclse have addressed the optlmum
frequency assoclatetl wlth strength tralnlng (Davles, 1984. Based on the
lsotonlc llterature, three tlmes per week wlth a I tlay rest between appears
to provlde the optlmum strengthenlng results (Battln & Ifratt, 1980;
Davles). Johnson ( 1980) rllvitled a group of 58 college women lnto a control
group and three strength tralnlng groups: (a) slow lsoklnetlc (300/s), (b)
fast lsoklnetlc ( 1800/s), and (c) lsotonlc. After 6 weeks of three-per-week
workout sesslons, he found the slow lsoklnetlc group slgnlflcantly better
than the other three. The lmportant conslderation here ls that all three
exerclse groups utlllzlng the three-per-week sesslons for the 6-week
program had significant strength galns over the control.
Sets and Reoetltlons
Now that duratlon and frequency have been examlned, a sound
comparatlve strength lnvestlgatlon needs the correct comblnatlon of sets
and repetltlons for strength tralnlng s0 as to afford the tralnlng groups
maxlmum lntenslty and results wlthout occupylng unnecessary tlme. ln a
serles of extenslve strength studles ln the 1960s, Berger ( 1962b; I 963)
sought to f lnd the most successful work parameters for strength tralnlng.
ln one of hls lnvestlgatlons (Berger, 1962b), 9 groups exerclsed three tlmes
per week for 12 weeks, lncorporatlng I ,2,and 3 sets wlth 2,6, and t0
repetltlons per set. Hls results lMlcated that the progrdm of 3 sets of 6
repetltlons was superlor for strength development. Berger had slmllar
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results in a later study, which also lndicated that 3 sets of 6 reps produced
better strength developlng results (Berger, 1963). In another
sets/repetition investigation, O'Shea ( 1966) used a 6-week progresslve
welght trainlng program ln whlch each group (3 sets of 9-10 repetltlons,3
sets of 5-6 repetltlons, and 3 sets of 2-3 repetltions) had slgnlflcant statlc
and dynamlc strength lncreases wlth no slgnlflcant dlfferences among
groups. ln hls concludlng comments,O'Shea stated that the number of reps
ls not as lmportant as the lntenslty of the exerclse.
A strength tralnlng protocol requlres a methocl for adjustlng
resistance from one workout sesslon to the next. The modlfled Delorme-
Watkins method appears to be an eff icient and effective strength tralnlng
program. Barney anrl Bangerter ( I 961 ) found that, when investigating
various isotonic weight acljusting protocols, the Delorme-Watkins method
was the only group that produced signif icant hypertrophy. Although all
isotonic acljusting procedures tested by Barney and Bangerter produced
significant strength gains, the investigators suggested the use of the
Delorme-Watkins method when strength and hypertrophy are desired.
Again isokinetic research is very limited in regard to the number of
studies addresslng the number of sets and repetltlons to be used ln a
strength tralnlng program. One stutly found no optlmum number of
repetltions (llagee & Currier, 1984). Slx to eight repetitions were equally
effective as l0- l6 for lmprovlng the force developlng capaclty of muscle
through lsoklnetlc exerclse tralnlng 0lagee & Currler). Based on the
revlewed llterature, lt would appear the lsotonlc and lsoklnetlc strength
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tralnlng groups should be as slmllar as posslble from the tralnlng
standpolnt of sets, repetltlons, frequency, and duratlon.
Rest lntervals
Rest lntervals between sets are a maJor conslderatlon ln strength
training. The exerclser wants to maxlmize hls/her potentlal strength
development by allowing the muscle to recover adequately. Rest lntervals
are not regularly documented ln most strength tralnlng studles, and the
optlmal rest tlme between reps, sets, and multlple sets uslng the Cybex ll
has not been establlshecl (Davles, 1984). Durlng one comparatlve
isotonic/isokinetic lnvestlgation, varlous rest lntervals were examlned for
signif icant influences upon the strength clevelopment results (Campbell,
1974). No signif icant dif ferences were found between the rest intervals of
0.5, t.0, and 1.5 minutes.
Fquatlng Workloacls
Because overload and lntenslty are lmportant conslderatlons when
organizing a strength tralnlng program, lt ls ruclal for a researcher to
assure that wor-kloads are as close to lclentlcal as posslble on both sldes of
a comparatlve study. lt has been noted in other strength research that
equating wor-kloads is necessary but diff icult (Delateur et al., 1972; llartens
& Shar-key, 1966). This can be especlally dlff lcult when comparlng different
modes of exerclse, such as lsoklnetlcs and lsotonlcs. Equatlng sets ancl
repetltlons may not be enough. The lsoklnetlc exerclse coulcl be a more
lntense mode of exerclse due to lts maxlmum efforts and accomodatlng
nature. Untll now, researchers have basically eguallzed sets, repetltlons,
frequency, duration, and rest lntervals in an attempt to equalize
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workloads. ldeally a computerized work integrator would be able to assess
exactly how much work each subJect was completlng wlthin a particular
exercise mode (Smith & Melton, I 981 ).
The only aspect of the workload protocol remalning to be analyzed ls
the appropriate joint speed for strength tralnlng. Wlthln the llterature
already revlewed, lt has been revealed that the lsoklnetlc catch-up
phenomenon ln questlon ls exacerbated by hlgh lsoklnetlc Jolnt speeds.
However, the strength tralnlng llterature revlewed for both lsotonlcs and
isoklnetics suggested slower Jolnt speeds. The Jolnt speed of typlcal
isotonlc exerclse is relatlvely unchanglng. The Cybex ll can change and
adapt lts exercise speed with the turn of a knob. The literature revealed
that the angular velocity of the knee durlng most lsotonic exerclse ls
approximately 6001s (Brinkman & Perry, 1982; Davies, 1984; Wyatt &
Edwards, l98l). Several studies have found slow isokinetic joint speeds
significantly more effective than fast speed isokinetic speeds for strength
training programs (Johnson, 1980; Perrine & Edgerton, 1978; Van Oteghen,
1975). The originally published Cybex recommended strength tralnlng jolnt
speed was 300/s (Division of Lumex, lnc., Ronkonkoma, NY). ln 1980 they
then recommended 600/s. Six NFL players were tested with three
repetltlons at 30, 60, I 80,24f, and 3000/s (Davles, 1984). Upon analysls
of the data, the 300/s rlata dld not produce any addltlonal lnformatlon of
Jolnt lntegrlty beyond that obtalned by testlng at 600/s. Furthermore,
approxlmately 608 of the players had an lncrease ln torque when they went
from 300/s to 600/s. Thls may be the result of 300/s belng an unnatural or
uncomfortable speed, leadlng to abnormally hlgh Jolnt compresslve loadlng
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and creatlng a force inhlbltlon (Davles, 1984). Utlllzlng 600/s not only
would be followlng the isoklnetlc strength training recommendations from
Cybex and the literature but lt also woulcl serve to approximately equate the
joint angle speed at whlch the lsotonlc ancl isokinetlc groups wlll be
training. For the benefit of any people involved in rehabilitation, the
literature notes that training at only 600/s may leave as much as a20%
deficiency (Sherman, Pearson, Plyley, Costill, Habansky, Vogelgesang, 198D,
One should train throughout the veloclty spectrum to ensure the most
complete rehabilitation possible with regard to speed of movement (Davies,
1984),
Summary
Since the introduction of the isokinetic dynamometer, investigators
have searched for a clean answer as to which mode of exercise was more
thorough, isokinetic or isotonic, The advantages of isotonics and
lsolrinetlcs were llsted and consldered, The body of llterature comparing
isokinetic and lsotonlc exercise revlewed is far from conclusive. The
conclusions span the spectrum of possible outcomes, As a result, the
isokinetic research f indings were analyzed, and some of the theoretical
claims wene questioned. Due to the nature of the isokinetic joint
acceleration and decelenation phenomenon inherent in the machinery, a
question of adeguate intensity of tralning presents ltself in the extreme
points of the ROM of knee extension.
Methoclologles were examlned by reviewlng the literature concernlng
isoton i c/ i sok inet ic comparative strength programs. The strength traini ng
literature concerning the most appropriate sets, repetitions, duration,
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frequency, and rest intervals was reviewed with constant concern about
equating the workloads of the two exercising groups, but very little
research concerning these has been clone specifically for isokinetic
exercise. The assumption is constantly made that effective isotonic
protocols will be just as effective when used with isokinetic exerclse.
Chapter 3
|.IETFODS AND PROCEDURES
Thls chapter outlines the methods and procedures used in thls stucly,
Spectfically, thls chapter rleals wlth (a) selectlon of subJects, (b) testlng
lnstruments, (c) testlng procedures, (rl) data collectlon and scorlng methods,
and (e) treatment of data.
Selectlon of SubJects
The subJects were rerulted through a prepared announcement
(Appendix A) reacl aloud by the class instructor in physical education
classes at the SUNY College at Cortland. After an initial list was organized,
the volunteers met as a group to be lnformed of the nature of the study and
were requested to partlclpate. All particlpating subJects were asked to
lndividually reacl and sign an lnformed consent form descrlbing the testlng
pnocedunes (Appendix B). Subjects also completecl a questionnaire
concerning thein general health (e.9., blood pressure) and the specif ic
history of thein knee joints (Appendix C), Only individuals with knee joints
free of lnjury or history of debilitating degenenative diseases of the joint
were used ln thls study.
A total of 22 students volunteerecl to partlcipate, but l2 actually
completed the stucly. Attrltlon was caused by fallure to exerclse regularly
and/or inablllty to be present for posttestlng.
Testing lnstruments
The followlng instruments were used for clata collection in this sturly.
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Cvbex ll Dvnamometer
This isokinetic exercise device utilizes the prlnciple of constant
speed and accommodatlng resistance to provide muscular exerclse. lt
resists the involved muscle group proportlonately to the amount of force
exerted by the muscle group. Prevlous lnvesilgailon has shown the
measurement of contractlle muscle strength and endurance by the Cybex ll
to be rellable and valicl 01of frotd et al., l969), By uilllzlng various speed
settings, the Cybex ll can be used to test and train muscle strength (30-
600/s), muscular power ( 120- 1800/s), or muscular endurance ( 180-3000/s),
A settlng of 600/s was used to traln the knee extensors ln the Cybex ll
gr'oup for strength, The pretest and posttest strength assessment was
carrled out forboth the Cybex ll and Nautllus tralnecl groups by utlllzlng
isometrlc contractlons of the knee extensors on the Cybex ll at f lve Jolnt
angle posltlons for each leg (850, 950, 1500,1600, 1700). Paper speed was
0 mm/s, which allowed the creation of a histogram by the dual channel
recorder, Each line created by the heated stylus on the graph paper
indicated peak torque achleved at a speclf ic Jolnt angle, After a Joint angle
position was recorded, the paper was advanced enough to allow suff lcient
space for the peak torgue recordlng at the next Jolnt angle posltion.
Nautllus Leg Extenslon Machlne
Nautilus machines are known as variable resistance lsotonic exercise
devlces. These isotonic machines vary the resistance to comespond to the
changes ln the muscular strength and leverage aclvantages throughout the
range of motlon, Theoretlcally, the shape of the Nautllus cam uilllzed ln the
leg extenslon machlne wlll more effectlvely provlde maxlmum lntenslty
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throughout the entlre range of motion as compared to tradltlonal lsotonic
exerclse equlpment. ln thls stutly, the Nautllus tralnlng group performed
one-legged knee extenslons wlth a 2-count extenslon phase, a l-count hold
in termlnal extenslon, and a 4-count negatlve-descending phase for each
repetitlon performed.
Testlng Procedures
Upon grantlng consent, the subJects (N = 12) were randomly asslgned,
using a table of random numbers, to elther the Nautllus tralnlng group
(female n = 4; male D = 2) or the Cybex ll training group (female D = 3; male
n = 3). Each subject was familiarized with the apparatus she/he would be
tnaining on prior to the pretest. During this famillarization process, each
subJect scheduled appointments for his/her pretesting session.
Upon arrlvlng at the laboratory, the subject was placecl on the Cybex
ll dynamometer ln the slttlng posltlon, After proper f lxatlon wlth belts on
the chest, pelvis, and thlgh, the subJect was allowecl to warm-up the limb
wlth f lve repetitlons at 600/s. Peak torgue output clurlng warm-up was
noted so as to facilitate the choice of which foot-pound scale to utilize
( 180 or 360 ft-lb). The dual channel recorder was then prepared by setting
the basellne at 90, 0F anatomical zero (termlnal extenslon). The f lrst Jolnt
angle posltlon was establlshed by havlng the subJect fully f lex the knee,
with the heel posltlone<l against the base pacl of the Cybex ll testing table,
This was the basellne posltlon for all subJects' Jolnt angle posltlons. The
subject was then lnstructecl to maxlmally extend the knee graclually and as
steadlly as posslble untll he/she was exertlng maxlmal force. The
lnvestlgator lnstructecl the subJect to cease the contraction as soon as the
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peak torque readout fallect to continue to lncrease. The subJect was then
given a 2-minute rest interval before another isometric test at the next
joint angle. Durlng this rest lnterval, the lnvestigator positionecl the llmb
at the next joint angle by utilizing the Cybex ll electrogoniometer. After
the f lrst reading, the angle was lncreased 100 (950) to have two readlngs
wlthln the flrst 200 of extenslon. These polnts ln the range of motlon are
of partlcular lnterest because of the questlon of whether the Cybex ll offers
adequately intense resistance during the llmb's lnltlal acceleratlon phase.
A reading was then taken at 1500 to have a comparative polnt wlthin the
range of motion of knee extenslon that was not wlthin the extremes ln
question. The f inal two joint angles testecl were 100 anrl 200 from termlnal
extension (i.e., 1700 and 1600). This procedure was repeated until each
maximal isometric contraction at each of the five joint angles was recorded
for each limb. The same Cybex ll apparatus was used for all subjects
tested.
The gnoups' tralning reglmens were performecl as follows. Both groups
tnained using a 2-minute rest interval between sets. The investigator also
stressed the lmportance of proper exercise form throughout the training
reglmens,
l. The Cybex ll lsoklnetlc group exerclsed three tlmes per week,
performlng three maxlmal sets of slx repetltlons of leg extenslon and leg
f lexlon exerclses bllaterally, one leg at a tlme, at 600/s.
2, The Nautllus lsotonlc group performecl three sets of slx repetltlons
of leg extenslons bllaterally, one leg at a tlme, progresslvely lncreaslng the
weight load when six repetitlons were achleved in the third ancl f inal set.
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lnitial workloads were estimated individually for each leg by establlshlng a
load that provided a challenglng lO-repetltlon set for the subJect.
Reslstance progresslons were ln lncrements of 5 to l0 pounds, depencling on
the ease of completlon of the flnal set. Nautilus subJects were also advlsed
to utillze a slmllar exerclse program for the hamstrlngs, because hamstrlng
work was not inherently provided wlth the Nautllus workout as lt was for
the Cybex ll group. lt was the investigator's intention to avoltl tampering
wlth the quadrlceps:hamstrlng strength ratios of the subJects.
Scoring of Data
Peak torque units were recorded uslng the Cybex ll chart data card by
matching the proper grid scale to the Cybex ll recording printout. A peak
tonque was calculated ancl labelled on the graph readout paper bilaterally for
each of the five extenslon joint posltlons for each subJect. Thls data
scorlng procedure was identlcal for both groups clurlng the pretest and
posttest.
Treatment of Data
For each angle, a 6roup by Sex by Leg by Tlme analysls of varlance
(AN0VA) was run to determlne lf a slgnlf lcant change ln peak torque
occurred over the tralning perlod. Because of clifferences in the gencler
make-up of the groups ancl possible pronounced differences ln the pretest
scores, a Group by Sex by Leg analysls of covariance (Al.lC0VA) was run on
posttest peak torgue, wlth pretest peak torque scores as covarlates to
determlne lf slgnlf lcant dlfferences ln strength acqulsltlon occurred as a
result of the two clifferent tralnlng technlgues. All tests were run at the
,05 level of signif icance.
Chapter 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA
Thls stutly was conducted to compare effects of lsotonlc and
isokinetlc tralnlng upon strength at speclflc Jolnt angles durlng knee
extenslon. A four-way AMVA (6roup by Sex by Leg by Tlme) was run at each
Jolnt angle to ldentlfy lf slgnlflcant changes hatl taken place over the
tralnlng perlocl. Subsequently, an ANC0VA was used to ldentlfy any
statistically signlflcant group dlfferences that might exist ln strength
acquisition at specif ic joint angles, using a 6roup by Sex by Leg clesign wlth
pretraining strength as the covariate. This chapter includes an analysis at
each joint angle wlth respect to (a) Nautllus versus Cybex ll, (b) male
versus female, and (c) right leg versus left leg comparlsons. All analyses
were tested at the .05 level of stgnif icance.
ANOVA Pretest/ Posttest Dif f erences
To iclentify significant change in peak torque readings cluring the
tralnlng perlod, a four-way AMVA (Group by Sex by Leg by Tlme) was run at
each joint angle (850,950, 1500, 1690, and 1700), The results are seen in
Tables l-5.
There was slgnlf lcant change at three of the angles: (a) 850, (b) 950,
and (c) 1700. The changes at 1500 ancl 1600 were not slgnlf lcant, suggestlng
that a notlceable strength acquisltlon was not evldent at these Jolnt angles.
0ther slgnlf icant E values seen ln these tables indicate sevenal polnts
that were expected. For example, the male scores were slgnlf lcantly hlgher
than the female Scores. There were Some group dlfferences seen, but
because of unegual dlstrlbutlon of males and females ln the groups and the
30
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Table l
ANOVA Summarv Table for 85Q
二鵬正撻
Bdw∞n Su可∝ts
Within Cells 6595.08 824.39
Oonstant                 !O13790,00       1   1013790,00   !229,75姜
20862.59       1     20862.59     25,31贅
Sex                       90595.:0       :     90595.10     109.89姜
Orouo bv Sex       2306:.57   :  23061.57  27.97姜
“TIME“Within Subl∝ts
Within Cells                 i569.17196.15
Time 1315.31 1315,31 6.71晏
GrouD bV Time                   59.3159.31 0.30
Sex bv Time                O.491      0,490,00
Orouo bv Sex bv Time         520.961       520.962. 6
“LEO"W■Mn Su切∝tS
Within Ce‖s                 i637.67204. 1
Lm                           72,9672.96 0.36
Orouo bv Lm                  336.49 1       336.491.64
nDttbLLm   _  _____          16。49 :6.49 0.08
586.84 2.8700uD tⅣSOC bv L田            586.84
(bb mnun略)
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Table l
ANOVA Summarv Table for 850
S豊     工    鵬     ニ
“TIME BV LE6“Wihin鉤可∝tS
Within Ce!ヽ         :708192   8    213.61
0rttD bV Tlme bv L∞      7:9.06    1    719.06    3.37
Sex bv Time bv Lea        344.24    :    344.24    1,61
0rOuD by seX bv Tlme bv Loo   653,06   1   653,06   3,06
贅2く,05.
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Tablo 2
ANOVA Summarv Table for 950
二鵬正
Betwαn SublettS
Within Ce‖s                 8832.3!l!04.04
Oonstant      :305840,0:  i :305840.01 ‖82,78姜
OrOuD        39273.:9  i  39273.:9  35.57晏
Sex                       :i9456.04       :    |19456.04     108,20晏
OrOuD bV SeX         33738.98    1   33738.98   30.561
"TIME“Within Subi∝ts
Within Cblls                 2020.6525 .58
Tlme                      i448.001448.00 5,73螢
OrCttD bV Time               _10Qn生100,94 0.40
Sex bv Tlme                  :83.54!83,51 Qフ塁
OrOuD bV鍬W Tlme     4趾78   1   48:.78   1.91
"LEO"W繊‖n Su切戯s
Within Cbl!s                _ 2573.65コ :.7:
Lm                         207.01207.O1       0.64
Orouo bv L田                   35,3335.83 0.|:
Sex br L口                    84.771      84.770.26
1_      174.18      0,54Orruo bv S$( bv Lm l74.lE
(働b ttunues)
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Table 2
ANOVA Summarv Table for 950
塁塁     正    亜      二
“TIME BV LEO“Within Suttds
W■hin Celヽ          789.48   8    98.68
Orouo bv Time bv Loo       !9.!5    1     19.:5   0.19
Sex bv Time bv Loo        35.00    1    35.00   0.35
0「ouo bv Sex bv Tlme bv Lm   236.18   1    236.18   2.39
姜
2く.05.
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Table 3
ANOVA Summarv Table for 1500
二過正
Betwem Suり∝tS
Within Ce‖s                 269!.58336.45
406377.57i    406377.57    !207.35姜
2562.40 1    2562■0 7.62姜
23617,■ 1     23617,7770.20姜
Orouo bv Sex 3208,24 3208.24 9.54姜
“TIME"Within Sublects
、 Within Cells 37:.83 46_48
Time        ____ __          l19.29119_29 257
QコuO ny ttime             477.18477_18 0,7姜
Sex bv Time         90,6790.67 |.95
OrOuD bV SeX bv Time              49.0249.02 1.05
“LEO"W■hin Su可∝tS
lJthin Cb‖s                  374.42`80
LOo                         108.83108_83 2_33
OrOuDttV Lm                   44.2444_2 005
SexレL∞       |ヱ1_42_|  17:。42  3.66
0rOuD W SeXレLm       182,59    1    :82.59    3.90
(tab:e∞ntinu6)
36Tablo 3
ANOVA Summarv Table for i500
?
?
“TIME BY LEO"Within Subl∝ts
Withln Cel胎      298.67  8  37.33
OrOuD bV Time bv Leo        o,96    1     o.96   0,o3
Sex bv Time bv L∞       36.25    1     36.25    0.97
0rouo by sex bv Time bv Loo    O.49   1     o,49   0,01
・ 2〈.05,
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Table 4
ANOVA Summarv Table for 160Q
Betwoon Subl∝ts
wnhin ce!、           2025.04    8    253.13
Constant      i37073.25  1 137073.25 541.51姜
艶x                       10535.08       1     10535.08   _ 41.62姜
OrOuD W SeX      923.31  1  923.3i  3.65
“TIME"Within Sublects
Wllhin Ch‖3                  895.63    _  8       111.95
The        415,10  1  415.10  3.71
0rOuD bV Time      89.34  1  89.34  0.80
"LEG“WttMn Su可∝tS
W‖hin rhll■                  925,71       8       1i5`71
Lm         15,37  :   :5,37  0.i3
0rOuDレLm           41.49    i     41.49    0.36
Soc h′Lm             __ 51_00    _ i       51.00     0.44
0rOuDレSeX W Lm        29.82    1     29.82    0.26
(動b鰤‖n嘔)
OrOuD bV SeX bv Time      97.46   1    97.46   0.87
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Tablo 4
ANOVA Summarv Tabb for 1600
墨     工    過      二
“TIME BV LEO“W■籠n鉤可cts
Wtthin∝lb          326.29   8    40,72
Time bv Loo           226.59    1    226.59    5.56姜
OrOuD bV Time bv Loo       :90.24    1    !90.24   4,66
Sex bv Time bv Loo       202.00   1    202.00   4.95
0rOuD bV SeX bv Time bv Loo    127.06    1    127.06   3,12
受2く.05.
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Tablo 5
ANOVA Summarv Table for 1700
?
?
??
?正
Between Sublects
Within Ce!ls          415じユ 5:9.79
Oonstant                  242742,00       1    242742.00    467.00晏
Grouo                            2.59       12.59      0,00
Sex                 i727Q2■1 _____1 270.24      33.23■
OrOuD by seX                    178.33       1        :78.83       0.34
“TIME"Within Subiects
Within Ce‖s                 1388,96      8       173二2
Tlme         1032.75  1  1032,75  5,95■
OrOuD bV Time           3u止____| _  37.:0    0.21
Sex bv Time                    ll,77       1        11,77      0.07
0「ouo bv Sex bv Time     _■06  1    9.06   0,05
“LEG"Within Subi∝ts
Within(b‖s              _ _ _2:|.2926.41
Lm                           29,0629.06 1.10
OrouoレLm                   26.:226.1 0.99
…
         ___         i67,77:67.77 6.35晏
17.06       0.65針ШD膨&ⅨレLm 17.06
(tabb oonunぃ)
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Tablo 5
ANOVA Summarv Table for 1700
二亜血釜
“TIME BV LEO“Withh Su可∝tS
VVithin Cel!s 679.96 84.99
丁ime bv Loo                 289.46289.46 3.41
GrouD bV Tlme bv Loo   ______J5,93!5.93 0.19
Sex bv Time by Lea 226.59 226.59 2.67
GrouD bV SeX bv Time bv Loo   94,71   1    94.71   1.‖
姜2く,05,
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posslble lnequallty of pretest scores, these shoultl be dlsregardecl. lnstead,
an ANCQVA woulrl be appropriate ln order to assume that group results are
not blased by these inequalltles.
Full Analysis at 850 of Extension
Descriotive Data
A revlew of the desrlptlve raw data was done to examlne the clata for
any notable tenctencles. Descrlptlve data for all comparlsons are found ln
Table 6: As mlght be expected, at 850 the male maximal torque means were
hlgher than the female's for both the Cybex ancl Nautllus groups and for both
the right and left legs. One unusual note was that the male Nautllus group
dereased thelr maximal torque mean from pretest to postest with the rlght
leg, Thls tendency clld not exlst wlth the female Nautllus group, nor rlld lt
present ltself wlth the male or female Cybex ll groups from pretest to
posttest,
ANCOVA Results for 850
The ANCoVA results for 850 are lllustrated ln Table 7. The three-way
interaction of 6roup by Leg by Sex was not signif icant at p ( .05. All two-
way interactions (i.e., Group by Leg, 6roup by Sex, and Leg by Sex) were also
founcl not to be statlstically slgnlf lcant, therefore the maln effects were
analyzed,
The maln effects conslst of the Group, Sex, and Leg comparlsons. At
650, fiO slgnlf lcant statlstlcal cllfference was founrl for Group, Sex, or Leg,
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Table 6
peak Toratt Rew Scoro3 fOr E“h Ancle T●sted
pretost
(M±12)
Postt●st
(M±到2)
闘ght M RIght Loft
850
Nbutllu9
M●lo  2169.50±19.09  130.00±19    145.50■ 2.12  157.00±29,70
99.00+ 4_69   97.75±14.66   115.25±0 50  112.50±0。66
Cりbex
Male   3   220_33■ 15.04  237.33±39.58 245.67±19 86  251.33±19 86
Femolo 3   102.67±1.67   90.6■■24。99   110.67±22.50   103.67生!9.8
950
Neutilus
Male  2170.50■3■9  155.00±29。70__J丘皿 土 _■66   :67,00士 :。4:
187_75■ 2=^71   1●8_25金11_79   1=D^ロロ±20_60   127_75+15_97
Cりbex
Mblo   5   269.00±  9.64  276.67±35.30   203 33■ 7 02  204.00±15 40
Fomlo 3   127.00±21.63  100.67± 24』3  123.67±  9.29   123.67±19.50
(table mntln腱3)
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Table 6
Peak Toratt Rew Scores for E"h Amlo T面d
Pret03t
(M士艶 )
Pdt03t
(M土副2)
口         R19ht                Left                R19ht                Left
1500
N●utilus
M●lo 2 104.00±:1.31 97.00±7. 7 100.50±7.70 105,50±6,36
Fem●le 4    72.50±il 79   69。25±12.97   74.50土i3 63   75。25± 9.54
Cりbex
Fem●le 3   73.00±14.73   74.00± 9 54   66.33± 9.50   71.00± 2 65
160°
Neutilus
Ferrnle 4 34.50±8.89 36.25■9.00 40.50±13.10 49.25±7 93
Cりbex
Fomnlo 3   ヨ6.67士ヨ.22   36.33± 4.51    37.67±5.13   39。33■ 4.16
(bb10 mntin囀o)
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Tabl●6
p。。k Toratt Rew Scores for Each Anolo Tosted
Pretd
(■士艶 )
P03tt09t
(M±12)
口     R19ht        hn        R19ht         Lo負
i700
Hautilu3
M●1●   2    93.50±1 44   76.50± 4。95    93.50土 i3.44   99.00±12.73
Fomale 4    40。25±10.62   51.25±10 4    63.25±11 47   59.25±12 37
Cりbex
Molo   3    98.67±!6.00   05.67■23000    96.67±,7 5   99.33±1 43
Ferrlele 3    47.00±7.01    47.33± 3.05    52.00■17.44   61.67±16 77
地 .A‖鵬lsurettnts ere■‐lb.
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Tablo 7
ANCOVA Summeru Tablolbr 050
五 工 饉 ニ
Bctvrcn Subjcctt
trfithin Calls 2665.20 ? 580.?4
Rcormdon 1633.76 I 1633.?6 4.29
Comttnt 691.17 I 691.t ? 1.82
Groun              504,99        1      504。.54
舗x      424.60   1  424.60   ].12
GrouD bu SeX  1306。93  1  1306。93  3.43
Within Subjects
Within Cel18     637.49    7    9:.07
0mrn■Jnn             O.47         :         0.47        0.01_
Graun hu L●●        22.54        !       22.54       0.25
ヨD`hu Lm          242.03        !      242.03       2.66
Groun hu gLx bu Lm     O.:6        !        0。16  0.00
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Summary of Analyses at All Other Jotnt Angles
Descrlptlve Data
Tendencles notlced when the raw data of the remalnlng Jolnt angles
were revlewed lncluded;
l. llale maxlmal torque means for both the Cybex ll and Nautllus
groups were conslstently hlgher than those of the females of those groups
at all angles.
2. The torque means decneased for the male Nautilus group's right leg
from pretest to posttest at 950 and '1500.
3. The female Cybex ll group's torque means decreased from pretest to
posttest at 950.
4. The torque means decreased for the Cybex gnoup for both the males'
and females' left and right legs at 1500.
5. The maximal torque means for the male Cybex ll group's right leg
dereased f rom pretest to posttest at I600.
6, At I 700, the male Nautilus group's right leg torque means did not
change from pretest to posttest,
7. The male Cybex ll group's torque means at 1700 dereased fnom
pretest to posttest,
8. Aside from those mentioned, all groups showed a torque mean
inrease from pretest to posttest.
ANCOVA Results
The same procedune was followed for 950, 1500, 1600, and 1700 as was
for 850. These data are found in Tables 8- I l. No statistlcally signif icant
dif ferences were found ln any of the lnteractlons or the maln effects
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T●blo 0
AttA Summaru ToЫefor 950
ニ醒エ
田Ⅷ nSub,octs
Within Col19        2052.04293.:5
脳 r側嗜lon         1614.00        1     1614.00        5。51
Constant           2514.73        1     2514.73|.50■
Groun             996。16     1      996.:6       3.40
艶x             1313.34       1     13i3,344.“
Wlthin Subjects
Withi n Cel19 120.60900.:0
脳 rttOn          302.53        '      302.53       2.97
Loo                56.01        1       56.0!        0。44
GrouD bu Ln          3.91        1        3.91        0.03
舗x bu Lo●           4.84       !        4.84       0.04
粋(.05。
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Table 9
ハNEOVA Summeru T●blo br1500
ニ■二
Betw“n Subj“t8
Within Col13         532。00 76.00
nttr03810n          759.04        1759.04 9.99●
Constant            170。97      :      !70.97       2.25
GrouD              70.06        170.06 0。92
sex                81.95        1       01.951.00
Craun hu ELx          14.90        1       14.90       0.20
Within Subjects
Within Cel13         166.86        7       23.04
Rcorarion 2.85 2.05 0。12
Le●                 4.63        14.63 0.19
鍬 bu Loo         _ il.64::.64 0.49
GrouD bu 90К bu Lm    75.46         1        75.463.:7
禅《.05.
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Tablo 10
A障OVA Summeru T●Ыo mr1600
?
?壼エ
??
Ootvoon Subloct9
171.57
191.32
1.7
77
Within Subject9
231.60        !      231.60       2.56R●ar038iOn         Z●I.OU      l  `●I・●●      _こ・●●
聟く。05。
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Table ll
ANmVA Summeru Toblo mr17゛
??
胆止
Betw“n SubJ●CtO
ヽ
“
lhtt n rhll■        2557.53 365.36
nmr●●●1 n          931.56       1      93!.56       0。5
rnml●n1             439。92       i       439.92        0.3i
Within Subjocts
Grouo bu Lao 45.20 45,20 0,2:
艶x buL●●           20.73        !       20。73  0,38
Grouo bu Scx bu Lm 68.05 60,03 0.14
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for the flnal four Jolnt angles tested. However at 950, the Group by Sex
lnteractlon was slgnlflcant. Uslng the adJusted mean for 950, the males'
Nautilus score (236.54 ft-lb) was much lower than the male Cybex ll score
(.328.6 ft-lb). However, for the females, the Nautllus adJusted mean
Q2211 ft-lb) was sllghtly greater than the Cybex ll adJusted mean
Q06.07 ft-lb). The males increased greatly, yet the females actually
decreased slightly, causing a slgnlficant 6roup by Sex lnteraction. However,
this is not a disordinal interaction. ln other words, the means of the male
and female groups do not have the same slope when they are plotterl. ln both
cases the mean for the males is always higher than the mean for the
females from one group to the other. The only finding affected is that the
group effect would possibly have been significant if the males'pattern had
also been followed by the females.
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this stutty was to lnvestigate isotonlc and isoklnetic
tralnlng effects upon strength at speclflc Jolnt angles (850,950, 1500,
1600, and 1700) durlng knee extenslon. A four-way AtlOVA (6roup by Sex by
Leg by Tlme) was used to to identtfy lf signiflcant changes had taken place
over the tralnlng perlod. Subsequently, a three-way ANCOVA (Group by Sex
by Leg) was used to ldentlfy any statlstlcally slgnlflcant group tllfferences
that extsted in strength acqulsltion at speclfic Jolnt angles.
ANOVA revealed statlstically signiflcant lmprovements ln strength
acquisition from pretest to posttest at the extreme Jolnt angles (850, 950,
and 1700) testecl. Statistlcally signlf lcant results were not shown for Jolnt
angles 1500 and 1600. A trend towards increased strength was apparent at
I 600. At I 500, pretest to posttest torque means decreased ln flve out of
the eight cells (male Nautilus right leg, male Cybex ll right leg, male Cybex
ll left leg, and female Cybex ll right and left legs). lVhy this phenomenon
occurred is diff icult to substantiate physiologically. The midrange Joint
angles should recelve optimal resistance on both the Cybex ll and the
Nautilus leg extension machine. lt may be, as suggested by Rasch and
Pierson ( 1963) ancl Berger fi962il, that isometrlc scores are not good
lndlcators for dynamlcally acqulred strength. The strength lncreases
acqulred through the tralnlng perlod wlth the Cybex ll and the Nautllus leg
extenslon machlne may not be reflected proportlonately and/or accurately
by the lsometrlc contractions. Thls alone may have been enough to mask a
tralnlng effect. However, lf the valldlty of lsometrlc Jolnt angle testlng as
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related to dynamic strength training is questioned, the validity of the
signif lcant lmprovements ln strength wlth tralnlng at the other Jolnt angles
(850, 950, and 1700) must also be questloned.
Wlth respect to strength acqulsltlon between groups, no slgnlflcant
cllfferences were found at any Jolnt angle tested. Therefore, the null
hypothesls was acceptetl. Both the lsotonlc and lsoklnetlc groups lmproved
ln strength at the maJorlty of angles tested wlth no slgnlflcant dlfferences
between groups. Both the Cybex ll isokinetlc dynamometer and the Nautllus
leg extension machine were shown to be, for the most part, effective
strength training devices. This was especially true for the extreme points in
the R0l1 (850, 950, and 1700) for knee extenslon. Thls lndlcates that the
Cybex ll was as effective as the Nautilus leg extension tralning even at
points in the ROM where the machine is said to be accelerating/decelerating,
despite the fact that previous literature (Gregor et a1.,1979; Knaplk, Wrlght,
et al., 1983; Sapega et al., 1982; Winter et al., l98l ) suggested the Cybex
may not provlde optlmal reslstance durlng lts acceleratlon ancl deceleratlon
phases. lt is posslble that the absence of slgnlflcant group tllfferences could
be due partially to the use of maximal isometrlc contractlons to evaluate
dynamlcally acqulred strength. As prevlously mentloned, the capablllty of
the lsometrlc testlng to assess dynamlcally acqulred strength has been
questloned (Berger, 1962a; Rasch & Plerson, 1963). More llkely, the
explanatlon behlnd the success of the Cybex to equally strengthen the
extremes of the knee extenslon R0t1 ls due to an overflow tralnlng effect.
Recent studles have demonstrated that an overflow of strength lmprovement
can occur wlthln 150 of the polnts ln the R0l1 that have been tralned (Davles,
l'I
1984; Gardner, 1963; Halbach, 1982; Knaplk, llawdsley, et al., 1983; Logan,
1960; Meyers, 1967). lf tndeed there ls a mlnlmal overflow of 150, thls may
be sufficient to carry over lnto the suspect extremes ln the R0l1 and
effecilvely strengthen those areas associated wtth the acceleratlon and
deceleratlon of the Cybex ll. ln other words, the dynamlc strengthenlng
process may not be physiologlcally speclflc enough to be concerned wlth the
small amount 0f R0t1 that mlght be affected by the acceleration and
deceleration of the Cybex ll. Due to the nature of the exercise overflow,
exercising a llmb isokinetically through the majority of the functional R0l1
would allow for adequate overload and strengthenlng through the lnvolved
RgM and the addilonal extreme portlons of the R0M, even though the machlne
may not speclfically provlde opttmal resistance at these polnts.
It also shoultl be mentloned that very small groups, as used ln thls
study, llmlt the likellhood of flndlng slgnlflcance lf mlnor dlfferences exlst
between groups. The differences have to be falrly great to show up when
using such a small N. lt would be informative to have a similar study
carried out with larger subject groups to provide a more powerful analysis
of potentially small between-group dlfferences.
Both moctes of exerclse, lsotonlcs and lsoklnetics, have lnherent
advantages ln regard to uses in strength tralnlng and rehabllltatlon. As
suggested ln some of the strength training literature (Delateur et al., 1972;
6lrardi, l97l ; Hoffman, l97l ; Shlelds et a1.,1985), lt ls apparent that little
or no dlfference exlsts between lsoklnetlc and lsotonlc strength tralnlng. ln
thls lnvesilgatlon, both tralnlng methods effectlvely strengthened the
extensors of the knee, lncludlng the lmportant extreme polnts ln the R011.
???
Therefore lt ls suggested that choice of the appropriate strength tralnlng
device should be made in accordance with (a) availablltly of the machine, (b)
efficiency (1.e., setup tlme, supervlslon), and (c) the speclflc needs of the
patlent or athlete.
The results of thls lnvestlgatlon lndlcate that, even though some
prevlous evldence suggested that the Cybex ll lsoklnetlc dynamometer may
not provlde optlmal reslstance durlng lts acceleratlon ancl deceleratlon
phases (6regor et a1.,1979; Knaplk, Wrlght et al., 1983; Sapega et al., 1982;
Winter et al., l98l ), lt dld strengthen the knee extensors at these extremes
in the ROM (850, 950, and I 700). Overall it proved as effectlve as the
Nautilus vaniable-resistance isotonic leg extension machine following 7
weeks of regular tralning, The results may be best explalnecl by the
exerclse overf low phenomenon, which indlcates strength lmprovement can
occur wlthln 150 of the polnts ln the R0t1 that have been trained. Therefore
the Cybex was effective, although it possibly offered less than optimal
resistance in the extremes of the R011.
Chapter 6
SLMMARY, CONCLUSION, AND RECOTfiENDAT IONS
SummarY
The purpose of thls stucly was to lnvestlgate lsotonlc and lsoklnetlc
tralnlng effects upon strength at speclflc Jolnt angles (850,950, 1500,
l600, and l70o) cturlng knee extenslon. The subJects were l2 SUNY College
at Cortland students (7 females, 5 males).
The stucly conslsted of two strength trainlng groups, Cybex ll
isoklnetic dynamometer and the Nautllus varlable-reslstance lsotonlc leg
extenslon machlne. Each group was randomly asslgned 6 subJects who
tralned both legs for a 7-week perloct. The Cybex group tralned at 600/s
execugng three sets of slx repetitlons, three tlmes per week, The Nautllus
group used a modif ied Delorme-Watkins tralnlng protocol, also performing
thnee sets of six repetitions, three times per week. Both legs of the
subjects were pretested and posttested using maximal isometric
contractions performed on the Cybex ll at 850, 950, 1500, 1600, and 1700 of
knee extenslon. All testing ancl tralning was completecl at Park Physical
Education and Rereation Center, SUNY College at Cortland. All test
performances were quantif ied by the Cybex ll pen recordlng device and
interpreted manually using the Cybex chart data card. A four-way At'lOVA
(Group by Sex by Leg by Tlme) was run at each Jolnt angle to ldentlfy lf
slgnlf lcant changes hacl taken place over the tralnlng perlotl, Subsequently,
an ANCgVA was used to ldentlfy any statlstlcally slgnlf lcant dlfferences
that mlght exlst ln strength acgulsltlon at speclf lc Jolnt angles, uslng a
Group by Sex by Leg deslgn wlth pretralnlng strength as the covarlate.
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Although some previous evidence suggested that the Cybex !l lsokinetic
dynamometer may not provide optimal resistance during lts acceleratlon and
deceleratlon phases, the results of the present stutly lndlcated that lt
conditloned the extreme polnts ln the ROM clurlng knee extenslon as
effectlvely as the Nautllus tralnlng. ln thls stutly the Cybex provlded an
adequate challenge to knee extenslon during the acceleration and
deceleratlon phases and allows strength enhancement.
Conclusion
The results of this stutly supportecl the following conclusion:
L The Cybex ll isokinetic dynamometer is as effective as the Nautilus
leg extension machine in strengthening the knee extensors throughout the
entire ROM.
Recommendations
The f indings of this investigation led to these recommendations:
l. A slmilar stucly should be conducted lnvolvlng a larger number of
subJects to lmprove the posslblllty of cletectlng small cllfferences that
might exist between tralnlng groups.
2. Further lnvestlgatlon should be dlrected towards eguatlng workloads
when carrylng out comparatlve studles of dlfferent strength tralnlng
methods. Equatlng repetltlons and sets may not be accurate enough for
rellable results.
3. Further research needs to be done concernlng optlmal repetitions,
sets, and rest intervals specif lcally for isokinetic strength training.
Utlllzlng the exlstlng llterature regarrllng lsotonlcs and applylng lt to
JE
isokinetlcs does not seem to be an approprlate procedure on whlch to
establ lsh a methodology.
4, Another study should be conducted using an impartial alternative to
isometric pretesting and posttesting. Preferably, a dynamic assessment
should be used when evaluatlng ctynamlcally acqulred strength.
〓?
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?
?
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Appendix A
RECRUITI1ENT IIESSAGE
(Read by tnvestigator)
I am currently conductlng a research project cleslgned to determine if
there ls a slgnlflcant dlfference between lsoklneilc (Cybex ll ) and lsotontc
varlable reslstance (Nautllus) exerclse wlth respect to strengthenlng the
knee jolnt through an entlre range of motlon. Your parilclpaHon wlll requlre
you to schedule 20-mlnute workout sesslons, three ilmes a week, for a
period of 7 weeks. There will be an onganlzatlonal meetlng and pretesilng
session to attencl before you begin any exerclse bouts. At the end of the 7
weeks of training, a posttesting session wlll conclude your parHcipation in
the study. During each of your vislts, you wlll be asked to perform three
sets of I 0 repetitions of leg extensions, isolating each leg, on either the
cybex or Nautllus machine. Upon compleilon of this project, you will have
worked on lmproving your leg strength on two of the present state-of-the-
art strengthenlng devices. This experlment has no bearlng on your standlng
ln thls class. lf you are lnterested ln learnlng more about parilclpailng ln
this project please wrlte your name and phone number on this sheet. we
will have our lnformatlon meetlng on 
- 
to tell you more about the
experlment and schedule your tralnlng sesslons.
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Appendlx B
INFOR}4ED CONSENT FOHM
State Unlverslty College at Cortland
We request your lnformed consent to be a partlclpant in the proJect
desrlbed below. Please feel free to ask about the project, lts procedures,
or objectlves
At any time during the course of the project, you may, without
prejudice, withdraw this consent and discontinue your participation in the
project or activity.
The prlvacy of each particlpant wlll be protected, and all information
will be treated wlth approprlate conf identiality.
ln some experiments, it may be necessary to wlthhold certain
informatlon in the lnterests of the partlcular research, Should thls occur,
at the end of the experlment all lncllvlcluals wlll be furnlshecl a full
explanation of the purpose and design of the project.
The faculty member responsible for this project is John Cottone (6ary
Sforzo: lthaca College) of the Physlcal Education department.
(A) The pnocedure to be followed, and their purposes, lncluding
identif ication of any procedures which are experimental:
All questlons are addressed on the followlng attached pages.
(B) The attendant discomforts and rlsks reasonably to be experlenced:
(C) The beneflts to be expected;
(D) Alternattve procedures that mlght be advantageous to the subJect: (lf
there are other experlmental procedures whlch might be used wlth less rlsk
or dlscomfort, Please explaln.)
I have read the descrlptlon of the actlvlty or proJect for whlch thls consent
is reguested, and I consent to partlclpate.
TITLE OF pROJEgl A Comparlson of varlable Reslstance and lsoklnetlc
Date: 3/3/87
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Appendix B (continuecl)
A) The orocedure to be followed, and their ourooses, including
identification of any procedures whlch are experimental:
You wlll be asked to meet once as a group for organizational purposes.
At your flrst appolntment we wlll take some pretest strength readlngs.
These pretest sesslons lnvolve taklng l2 maxlmal strength readlngs at l2
polnts ln your knee range of motlon. Each of these meetlngs should not last
more than an hour. You wlll be asked to make workout appointments for
three tlmes/week, for a 7-week perlod, each workout appolntment lastlng
about 20 minutes. During which you wtll be asked to perform leg extensions
three sets of l0 with both legs, either on a Nautilus leg extension machine,
or on a Cybex ll lsokinetic Dynamometer for the duration of the 7 weeks. At
the end of the 7 weeks, the group will be reassembled for a posttesting
session performed precisely the same as the pretesting session. You will be
told in advance which resistance exercise machine you will be working with.
Consistent attendance is essential. lf you think you may miss more than a
couple of sessions, please reconsider volunteering.
B) The attendant discomforts and rlsks reasonably to be experlenced:
There are no great rlsks assoclated wlth participatlon tn thls research.
Certalnly, there ls mlnlmal rlsk lnvolved ln any exerclse sesslon; you may
experlence some temporary dlscomfort due to muscle fatlgue 0r soreness.
Addltlonally, there ls the rlsk of Jolnt lnJury durlng maxlmal muscle
contractlons. lf you experlence any slgnlflcant dlscomfort wlthln your
knees or other related parts of your body you are free to cllscontlnue
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Appendlx B (continued)
participatlng. To mlnimize the risks outllned, your exercise bouts wlll
always be overseen by a certlfled athletlc tralner 0r an athletlc tralnlng
student.
C) The benefits to be exoected:
The purpose of thls stucly will be to train your legs with resistive-type
exerclses and record resultlng strength readlngs ln order to compare and
contrast them wlth the pretralnlng strength readlngs. Determlning lf a
particular mode of reslstlve exercise strengthens the Jolnt musculature
signif icantly, and equally, throughout the full range of motion could provide
valuable research lnformatlon, lt is lmportant that a reslstlve exercise
strengthen the Jolnt through a complete range of motlon. Upon completlon
of thls project, you will have have worked on lmprovlng your leg strength on
two of the present state-of-the-art strengthenlng devlces,
D) Alternatlve proceclures that mlght be aclvantageous to the suhJect; (lf
there are other experlmental procedures which mlght be used wlth less rlsk
or dlscomfort olease explaln.)
At this polnt ln tlme no design changes that woulcl further reduce rlsk
and subject discomfort can be suggested. lf such acljustments become
,avallable prior to commencement of this project ancl they can be made whlle
retaining the integrlty of the experiment, these deslgn changes wlll be
macle, Any such changes will be reported to the Human SubJects Commlttee.
Appendir C
SUBJECT QUESTIONNAIRE
l. Have you ever had problems with either of your tneesT
YEStrorN0tr
If Yes, please elaborate
2. Have you ever had surgery performed on either of your knees
(including erploratory procedures, e.8., arthroscopy )?
YEStrorN0tr
If Yes, please elaborate
3. Do your knees ever "give out" otr "lock" on you?
YBStrorN0CI
If Yes, please elaborate
4. Do your knees ever bother you going up and dovn stairs?
YESBoTNOD
If Yes, please elaborate
5. Have either of your knees ever been diagnosed as arthritic by a
physicianT
YEStrorN0D
If Yes, please elaborate
6. Have you wer been dir$oced as having hi8h blood pressure?
YBStrorN0tr
If Yes, please elaborate
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